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New Exotic Crane-Flies (Tipulidae: Diptera).
Part XVIII '

CHARLES P. ALEXANDER-

The preceding part under this general title \vas published in ENTO-

MOLOGICALNEWS. Vol. 80 (5): 125-130. At this time I run de

three species of the genus He. \-atonia Latreille from India, taken in

by Dr. Fernand Schmid and in South India by Mr. P. Susai Nathan, as

well as a single species of the genus Nephro'toma Meigen. collected in

Papua by Dr. John \Yallace Hoyes. The types of the novelties arc pre-

>erved in my personal collection except where indicated otherwise.

Nephrotoma boyesi, NE\V SPECIES

Head orange, region of the occipital brand \vith a large quadrate brown

area, its anterior angles farther produced to attain the eyes ; mesonotal

praescutum light yellow with three conspicuous stripes, the central one

broader, intensely polished black, it^ margins and the lateral stripes opaque

black; scutum yellow, each lobe with two confluent opaque black areas;

posterior sclerites of notum and the pleura yellow patterned with darker :

wings weakly infuscated, restrictedly patterned with darker, cell Sc brown :

abdominal tergites bicolored. yellow, the posterior borders blackened : male

hypopygium with posterior margin of tergite produced into two approxi-

mated compressed-flattened blades that are provided with numerous black-

ened spinoid setae, the lateral armature of the plate including two or three

strong blackened points: inner dististyle with posterior crest extended

backward into a flattened glabrous blade: eighth sternite with posterior

border broadly eniarginate. lateral lobes obtuse, provided with abundant

setae.

Male. Length about 14.5 mm: wing 12..^ mm: antenna about 4 mm.

I
: cinalc. Length about 15 mm: wing 13 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head narn>\\ly orange above, ycllou on sides; na-us elon-

gate, with conspicuous black setae: palpi obscure yellow, cuter hah of tcnnin.il

ment blackened. Antennae \\itli ^cape obscure yellow, pedicel dark brown, tlacclhim

1 Accepted for publication July 25. 1".
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black ; (lamellar M.
%nnmii- of male with con-picuou> basil enlargement.-. I had ra: -

region dt' tin- occipital brand \\ith a lar.ce quadrate dark broun area, tin.- ann-rior aniile-

farther pi -<i<liirol later. id to attain tin.
1

t-yo \\luTc tlie <.-olr i- inoir '
:

of potcrior vertex and mx-iput with coii-picuous black M'tac

2

FIG. 1. Xcf'ltr-
< ti'tna >>n\csi, new siK'cics ; venation. FIG. 2. Tlic ~aine ; details

of male hypopygium. 'Symbol-,: (/, dististyles; f, phallosomc ; s, 8th .-tcrnite ; t, Oth

tergite.)

I'ronotal scutum li^lit yellow, >idri and the scutelluni black- ned. ^f(^onot,iI

praescutum \\ith j;rotnul li^ht ycllov., with three coiis|iirui .us stripes, >-entrnl area

broader, intensely [jolishcd black, the honli-r^ opa'|iic black. \ny narro\\ly behind.

broader on antcn'T bah. gradually vvuli'iiftl ant<'riorl;,- and Ijct

birijH--. opaque lI.n'... a' anterior cml \\ith a pain broun ^pot that d<s not attain flu-

n.aryin; central point of Mitnre with a blackened \'--hap( d mark; -entiim 'i^ht \.-llo 1.s.
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;ii-li lobe \vitli t\v<> continent 'lull black aieas ; -cutclluin dull hkfk, pa'-a-cutclla pai*

< \cepl along tlii' elevated posterior border; mediotergite ycllo\\. posu-rior third \'.i:'h

iu<> rouiiguou- polished black areas lliat arc bordered h\ opaque black. pk-urotergi.':

01. mn' d'li-.salK. katapletirotcrgite light yellou, blackened hen- atli adjoining the

i<-rrs; mediotergitc with conspicuous erect black setae. Pleura yellov.. ancpisterniHu

and ventral slenioplctirite \\itli light broun markings, the former larger; a narro

transverse more blackened band betueen the mesepisternum and ptcropleurite. H;ii-

teres light brown, base of knob slightly more darkened, apex slightly whitened. \.<-'-

\\ith coxae and trochanter.s orange; fore femora black, bases very narrowly brightcm-'

middle and hind femora paler brown; tibiae light brown, tips narrowly blacken' .!

tarsi brownish black to black, claws of male toothed, microscopically hairy. \Vit.g-

( Fig. 1 ) weakly infuscated, prearcular and costal fields more yellowed, including cell

(. and the narrow anterior borders of cells R and R\, cell Sc darkened; .stigma dark

brown, basal section of A',.-, with a very narrow brown cloud; veins broun. Sti;::- .;,

with about eight strong trichia. Venation: Sci ending shortly beyond origin of

short oblique A'.\- ; cell Mi short-petiolatc. the stem longer in the holotype. nearly e<|ual

to in ; in-cti on M,.

Basal abdominal tergites bicolored, yellow, posterior borders blackened, narrow

and intense on first segment, more extensive and slightly polished on outer segment-

gradually increasing in amount, on outer four segments forming a solidly bla

ring, terminal segment more brightened in both sexes; sternites more obscure yell

Ovipositor horn-yellow, including the dorsal shield, ventral shield black. Male

popygium (Fig. 2) with posterior border of tergite, t, produced into two approximate-'

erect compressed-flattened blades that are provided with numerous blackened -pin^irj

setae, lateral armature of tergal plate with two or three small strong blackened poit:'-

Outer dististyle. </. broad, the greatest width more than one-half the length, apex ex-

tended into a relatively short point; inner style with posterior crest produced behind

>nto a flattened glabrous blade, the apex obtusely rounded. Phallosome. f.

gonapophyses appearing as flattened yellow blades subtending the slightly

blackened aedeagus, their apical borders microscopically roughened. Eighth sternite,

*vf. with posterior border broadly emarginate, the incisure filled with pale membra:.'..

lateral lobes broadly obtuse, with abundant moderately long setae.

Habitat. XK\V (HMNF.A. Holotypc: Q, \Yau. Papua, altitude 3.-

feet. |une 7, 1%S ( |. \V. Boyes). Allotopotypc: $. vvith the type, llolo-

type in Canadian National Collection. Ottawa: allotype in Alexander Col-

lection. Submitted for identilication l>v Dr. Herbert J. Teskey, of Ottav ..

The species is dedicated to Dr. John Wallace Boycs. distin^ni-'.

student of cytology and genetics, who collected the material in 1
( >>S

on a c\ tolo.^ical expedition to many countries in the Old World Trop:<

The species is distinguished from all other regional memher> of \'cf-

tonni bv the bod\ coloration, especially of the head, and in all detail-

the male hypopvj;ium. The structure of the ninth termite in the malt

much as in two species of the genus in South India. Nephrotoma llct<-J

<i)ia Alexander, and A', kodaikanalcnsis Alexander, which ha\e tiie 01

hypopx-gial characters and the body colorritioii ((itite different from

present fly.
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Hexatoma (Eriocera) glabricornis. XK\V SI '!'.(' I LS

Si/e medium (winy ot male !e-> :han in mini . yeneral coloration of

head and ibor. \ hnn uisli black. ]'ruino-e; antennae of male \cr\ lony.

exceeding tuo ;md one-halt tmie> the winy, black, tlayellar >e.yments \ir-

lualK \\itbotil \e-titn r c; temora brownish yellow, tijis narrowK darkened;

u'inys faintlv tinyed uitli brown, \eins behind costa virtuallv ylabrous.

Male. Leiiyth about S mm; winy ()
.,i mm; antenna about 25 mm.

Rostrum much reduced, hrou n : palpi very small, brown. Antennae of male very

long, exceeding tuo and one-half times the wing: scape light broun, darker above,

pedicel very small, \ellow; first rlagellar segment brownish yellow on about the

proximal third, remainder of antenna black ; rlagellar segments very long-cylindrical,

virtually glabrous, uith very few small scattered stout setae, other vestiture virtually

lacking, not long and erect as in /''v/f.ni. Head brounish gray, clearer gray behind,

with sparse lung pale setae: vertical tubercle very large, siibglobular. uith a capillary

darkened central vitta. orbital region on either side submembranous, huffy.

Pronotum and cervical region concealed. Mesonotum blackened. grav pruino>e :

praescutum with three brown stripes, the broad central one uith a capillary blackened

vitta, lateral and humeral borders wtith very long pale setae: posterior sclerites prui-

nose, centers of scutal lobe- and posterior half of mediotergite uith the pruinosin

very sparse to appear blackened. Pleura brounish gray, more darkened above, meta-

pleural region clearer gray. Halteres uith stem yellow, knob dark broun. Legs with

coxae brounish gray, without conspicuous >etae : trochanters pale brown; temora,

tibiae and basitarsi brounish \ello\\. tips narrowly darkened, remainder of tarsi

brownish black. \Yings faintly tinged uith brown, prearcular and co>tal fields more

brownish yellou ; stigma elongate, slightly darker than the ground; veins pale brown,

cord and vein !<>--. darker broun. \eiiis behind costa virtually glabrous, including R.

distal section of R-. with a few scattered trichia. Venation: R. . , straight, less than

twice 7?,..; elements of the cord behind vein R-, in virtual transverse alignment; outer

end of cell R about one-half broader than cell .17; cell 1st .17, siibe<|ua! to distal sec-

tion of .17:,; in-cu just beyond fork of .17. silbequal in length to distal section of Cu\.

Abdomen dark brown, sparsely pruinose.

Habitat. ASSAM. 7/V>//y/v:
-'

. P,om<li La. Kameny. Xorth F.ast

Frontier Ayenc\. S.SnO feet. June \<>. \
() <>\ (Schmidi.

Hc.\'at<ni'.a i I-.riueeni \ ylabricornis i> mo>t similar to -jiecies such as

//. (E. i prolixa Alexander. dilVeriny in detail.- of coloration, the virtually

i- antennae, and in the lack ot trichia of the winy veins.

Hexatoma (Eriocera) perelongata, \I-".\\' SPI-'CIKS

-- to the albipunclata '^ra\\\)\ si/e \cr\ larj,
r c Mcn^th of male 32

mm; alidom'-i; alom- abon' 2" mm : nicsoiiotal praocntnm dull black, dik

with four hrownisl !.i-tcrior M-lcrili-^ of notnm blackened :

anlcnnrtc v.iil, ]<r'.\iin:d two r segments \dlo\v. rcniaimler black-;
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wings dark bro\\ n. apex whitened ; abdomen unusually long, chieflv dark

brown, segments two to tour \aguel\ paler.

Mah\ Length about 32 mm: wing I' 1
.."

1 nun : antenna about 5 nun ;

abdomen alone about 2? mm.

Rostrum brownish gray; palpi black. Antennae of male 8-segmented ; >cape. ami

pedicel black, tin- former sliglitly pruinose: segments three and four \cllov.. remaimkr

black; first Hagellar .segment about one-bait" longer than the second, outer two >eg-

ments sube<|iial. Head black, pruinose ; vertical tubercle complex, including three small

anterior lobules and a single rounded central protuberance behind.

Pronotum gray. Mesonotal praescutum with the ground dull black, disk \\ith

four obscure gray stripes, median darkening narrowed behind, obsolete before suture,

humeral and lateral regions narrowly light gray; posterior >c!erites of notuin black-

ened, pleurotergite vaguely more pruinose. Pleura black, more pruino>e veiitrally.

Halteres with stem brown, knob black. Legs with coxae and trochanters black, prui-

nose; femora, tibiae and basitarsi brownish black, their tips darker, remainder of tar-i

black. Wings almost uniformly dark brown, base of cell 1st .1 and posterior margin
of 2nd .1 slightly paler; extreme wing tip whitened, including parts of cells A'. R,

and R-.'. veins darker brown, yellow in the whitened apex. Longitudinal veins beyond

cord chiefly with sparse trichia. these lacking on veins comprising cell 1st M~, tn<>n

numerous on A'.-.. Venation: AYj about one-half longer than /v'_ , or A'. .-. ; in-cu

shortly before fork of M. .. longer than distal section of Cn .

Abdomen unusually long, as shown by the measurements; chiefly dark brown, seg-

ments two to four vaguely paler brown, base of segment six slightly paler.

Habitat. Sorrn INDIA. Holotypc: ^. Cinchona. Anamalai Hill>. .\50<">

feet. May 1967 ( Susai Xathan).

Hc.vdtonia ( lirioccra ) perclongata is most nearlv allied to species such

as//. ( /:. ) clongatisshna (Brunetti) and.//, i /:. i touiis (Brunettii, dif-

fering in the coloration of the legs, thorax and abdomen. Brunetti de-

scribes the male antennae of clonyatissiuta as being "-segmented, possibly

in error.

Hexatoma (Eriocera) uniflava. XE\\" SPECIKS

(jeneral coloration of bodv blackened. ]M"ae>cutum dark grav \\ itli more

blackened stripe> : legs brownish black, tips of femora and tibiae still

darker; wings dark" brown, apex in outer radial cells whitened: abdomen

dull black, including the genital shield ot ovipoo.tor ; segment four con-

spicuouslv light \ello\v on proximal half of both tin- ;ergite and sternite.

interrupted at midline.

l
: cinalc. Length about 15 mm; wing 14 mm: antenna about .\S mm.

Kostruin black, gray pruiuose ; palpi black. Antennae of female 10-seginented :

scape and pedicel brownish black, llagellnm pale brown; tlagellar st-oments

grc*sivelv shorter mituardly. terminal slightly longer than the >ubet|i:al eighth and
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( M<iljcr. I'),,',

ninlli -cgniciu.v IIc.nl blackened, sparsely pniinosi- : vertical tubercle double, aiitc-

riorlv \\iih a inure blackened tran>verse elevation, In-hind \\itli a smaller onie.

rroimHiiii brownish gray. Me>onotal pracscutum dark gray uith more blackened

stripes, tin- I, Una! pair solidly darkened, the broad intermediate areas m.re grayish 1.11

centers "I" antei'ior ciuN. tl'.o central lino darkened, a more Mackeiicd marginal s|>m

behind the luinu-ri : ]>i>ti-riiir scleriles of notnin blackened. I'lura Mark, with re-

stricted Rra\ area>. specially on sternopleurite, aiu-pstenuiin \\ith a nmre blackened

spot immediately hel<>\\ the darkened dnrsopleural region. Halteres with stem light

broun, kimh dark brown. Legs with coxae black, sparsely pruinosc; trochantei-

black; femora hrounish black, outer ends still darker; tibiae brown. \\\>^ darker; tarsi

brownish black. Wings strongly dark brown, cell C slightly more yellowed; a pale

streak behind base of vein 1st A: wing tip whitened, including outer end of cell R,

and parts of cells A'. ; and Rj. Venation: R-..-I slightly longer than R. -., subequal to

Ri+; cell 1st .!/_ suhei]iial to distal section of vein .1/i....

Abdomen chill black, including the genital shield of ovipo>itor; segment four with

slightly more than the proximal half of both tergite and stcrnite light yellow, narrowly

interrupted by the brownish black border of tergite and paler area> on >ides of sternite.

Ovipositor with cerci very long and slender, horn colored.

Habitat. SOUTH INDIA. Holotypc: Cinchona, Anamalai Hills, 3.500

feet. September 1967 ( Snsai Xathan).

In the coloration of the mesonotal praescutum the present tlv is gen-

erally similar to Hc.ratonia (Erioccra) pulchrithorax (Brnnetti) which

differs in the larger size and in the coloration of the thorax, abdomen and

legs. The pattern of the abdomen of the present species appears to be

distinctive.


